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building wvbere once it tlourisbed. H-ence arose the ne-
cessity for tbe erection cf the preparatory scbeol already
speken cf, At the request cf tbe city Grammar Sclbool
trustees, an amalgamation took place between Queen's
College preparatery scbool and tbat institution.' Tbe
bead master cf tbe former was appointed te tbe samne
position in tbe new scbool. Prom tbis it mav be seeri
tbat Queevus College is entitled to seme tbankýs tor sop-
plying tbe tborougb, grammar scbcol education se mucb
needed. Tbe furtber progress cf tbe College may be
marked by ifs cbanges of abode or external bistory. It
was allowed the use cf tbe Kingston bospital, but as tbat
building was tbe only eue suitable for tbe Parliaiýent cf
Canada wbicb sat here at tbat time, tbe Cellege did net
ose it and, like tbe University cf Camibridge wbicb began
in a barn, it bad te start iu tbe btumble franse building be-
fore referred te. A clap-bearded frame beuse on tbe nerf b
side cf Coîborne street was- geetis iecieabila ;ostre-
the cradle cf Qoeen's College. In tbe faîl cf 1842, the
College removed te, tbe stone buildinîg on Princess street,
opposite St. Andrew's Cburcb, now occupied by Mrs,
Carson, but tbis xvas found te be toc small, and iii 1844
Wm. Brown's stone bouses on William str-et, above Clergy,
svere rented, tbe twve adjeining cnes being addecl in 1847,
one for class recrus and the other for a students' boarding
bouse. Iu tbese buildings rancb geod wo)rk xvas doue, but
thev were temporary, and since Victoria, 'frinity, and To-
route Universities bad sightlyedifices, it was tbe moere ne-
cessary tbat Queen's sbculd have a permanent abode.
A suitable building was found iii tbe substantial mansion
cf tbeVen, Arcbdeacon Stuart, Summerbill, new occupie(l
as residences hy tise Prinîcipal and twe professors, wbicb,
witbh 6ý acres cf ground, xvas purchased at tbe very reasen-
abl e figure cf $24.000, witbout interest. To meet tbis ex-
pense. tbe prefessers were required te go te tbe country fer
subscriptions, and tbey met witb a bearty rospense, $2,230
being ccllected in tbis city alone in the space cf twe days.
To tbis newvlv acquired preperty tbe College removed in
1854 and resnained tilI 1869, wben it muadle its fourtb move
te tbe building erected for tbe Medical Faculty. Tbe latter
body was establisbedt in 1854 and beld ifs first classes in
the stone building on Princess street, new eccupied by Mr.
Drennan as a cabinet warebeuse. Tbis was net very suit-
able for the porpose, and tbe trustees cf tbe University
agreed te, erect a new buiîlding on tbe College grcunds for
tbe use cf tbe Medical Faculty, tbeyexpressîng tbeinselves
willing te pay interest on tbe mcney expended for that
purpose. The building tbtîs erected was first occupîed by
tbe Medicals in 1859. Seme finie afterwards tbe Medical
Faculty received a cbarter for tbemselves as tbe Royal
Cellege cf Pbysicians and Surgeons, and in 1869 tbe witb-
drawal of the G-vernment grant of$î coo and failure oftbe
Bank cf Commerce so crippled tbem tbat tbey were unable
te, pay tbe interest tbey agreed upon, and the trustees of
tbe University, on tbe ground cf economy, decided to tomn
the building used bv tbe arts department inte reside,îces
and rent tbem, and hcld the classes in the building occupi-
ed hy the medical faculty. Tbe present is the fiftb an'd last
removal, and the building, wbich is se well arranged for the
purposes of the Royal College, will once more be cccupied
by tbem and again become a temple dedicated te medical
science, lu 1878 the increasing nomrber of students and
the ccnfined space of the buildings led Dr. Grant te inaugu-
rate a scbeme te raise $î5e.ceo for tbe purpeseofincreasing
tbeacccnîodation, enlarging the staff and establisbinganen-
dowmnent fond. The movement was warmly endersed. The
proposition tbat the buildings sbould be erected by the citi-
zens cf Kingston bas resulted in tbe magnificent structure
tbey were new occupying. The rescît was due te the bard
work and indefatigable toil cf Dr. Grant. Si mo,îoloentiîm
queri .s circeeîîspice-tbe building now stands a record cf Dr.'Grant's popularity and the generesity cf tbe peeple of

Kingston. Both deserve praise, for without a gallant fol-
loving, a skillful generai ishelpless. ln looking along the
vista of the successive forms tbrougb wbich our local habi-
tation bas passed in its developement from a frame bouse
within a balf acre lot to tbis new and stately edifice, witb its
beautiful site and ample surroundings, we bave much reason
for tbankfulness and encouragement, In tbe re.vie\v of
tbese cbanges we see symbolized tbe progress of tbe Uni-
versity, wbicb bas grown and expanded ifs brancbes and
struck deeply its roots amid clonds and sunsbine and stcrm,
and gives presage cf a loftier and more vigorous maturity
in years te come. "Este per/,ctîa.' Let tbis be or fervent
prayer.

Tbe cbairman said bie wvas pleased to introduce next one
of Canada's most distinguisbed sons, tbe Hon. Edward
Blake, Q.C., M.P., Cbancellor cf Toronto University.

As tbe bonourable gentleman rose frcm bis seat beside tbe
Principal, a tremendous cbeer arose, and for some time
tbe cbeering continued. Finally tbe learned gentleman
began by stating bis pleasore at being present.' It was agreat pleasure for bim te be present in bis officiai capacity
as Cbancellor cf Toronto University on tbis auspicios
occasio~n. He could ccngratulate tbem upon tbe various
occurrences tbat bad taken place by wbiclb Kingston bad
prove<l berself desiroos of assisting tbe cause cf education.
It net cnly reflected a benefit uon Kingston, bot also
upon the commonity cf whicb it tormed a' part. He did
net desire te enter into anytbing cf a controversial cbarac-
tar as to wbat Dr. Williamsen hael spoken regarding Upper
Canada College. He bad neyer entertained tbe prevalent
idea te tbe extent tbat some did, tbat tbere were toc many
celleges. Howeýer, tbere were two requisites whicb went
te make a good oniversity; first, a good staff, and, secondly,
a large number cf students. Tbe latter was cf tbe greaest
importance, as it gave more facilities for tbe performance
cf werk by tbe professors. It was a notable fact tbatQ ueen's was possessed cf botb. He spoke cf an onde.
neminational education, and said tbat even if the people
were te be cf one fold in Cbristianity, it woold be by tbe
dissemination cf ondenominational edocation. It made a
man better te learn, know, and value tbe firiendsbip cf
otbers, tbeogb net seeing eye te eye in religious matters, in
the spring time et youtb. Altbougb net a menîber cf tbe
Presb;'terian Cburch, yet bie owed bis position as Cbancel-
1cr of Toronto University in a large measure te tbe co-
operation cf many stuidents cf Knox College who were
miembers cf tbe University. Pregress was foonded upen
liberal principles, and tbese gatbercd in yotb made a
person better and fitter for tbe bigber duties cf life. He
referred te tbe degree-granting power cf universities, and
boped tbe day would come wben the degree-granting
power would be solely vested in a Provincial University.
Tbis woold put ail persons on arr eqoal footing. He
claiioed that tbe degrees given would be of a bigber stan-
dard tban tbose 00W given by tbe different local Universi-
ties. Tbis desirable scbeme was a long way off yet. In
tbe meantime tbey cold rejoice tbat Queen's was assist-
ing Toronto in putting superior edocatien upon a sounder
footing. rbere was mucb te do in tbis particular. Tbe
primary educatien cf tbe country was very satisfactory,
yet net far enougb advanced. H-e compared tbe superier
education cf Canada \witb tbat of Scotland and tbe United
States, and deduced that bigber edlucation in tbis contry
was still inferior. He spoke cf tbe large nomber \wbo
were being educeted in Ontario in tbe elementary
branches, and tbe cemparatively few in tbe bigber
brancbes. This l'e contended should ot be, and tbat
more sbould be drafted from the elementary scboels into
tbe universities. Tbe event tbey were celebrating migbt
advance tbis object, for wbere tbere was a supply it ostal-
ly produiced a demand. He boped it would be se. Tbe
bonourable gentleman next toocbed opon tbe opposition


